
MAKING BUSINESS A PLEASURE

H o T

e'Il tee-up a
game for you
at the scenic

Oak Bay Golf Course.
Ten minutes walk.

e'll ring the
skipper and
your fishing

charter's waiting at
the Oak Bay Marina.
A five minute walk.~

rowse through
the shops in
quaint Oak

Bay Village. A fifteen
minute walk.

nd by car,
you're just
minutes away

from all Victoria's
world-famous

1175
BFACH DRIVE,
VlOORIA,B.C.V8S



usr a lew woras people use to describe
the old-world charm of the Oak Bay
Beach Hotel. And they've been using
them for over fifty years. A hotel unlike
any other. A hotel in which every room
is different. Dear Janet, Never thought we'd
sleep in a genuine English antique four-poster.

Timeless warmth, comfort and hospitality. Fabu-
lous buffet lunch. There goes the diet' What a way to go.
And go again later in the evening, for elegant .
candlelight dining. And the hotel serves High Tea III
the lobby (more antique [urnishingsl), and just around tile
corner, the hotel has this terrific little place ... That "lIttle
place" is what Locals call "The Snug". The name
nIcely conveys the cosy, intimate feeling of Oak
Bay's favorite "place to be". .
A hotel nestled among the oak trees in a seaslde

setting has a lot to do with those good times and
happy memories ... As I write this I'm sitting on
my balcony, overlooking the ocean ... Watch the boats
close-hauled into the wind. Spot the tell-tale
plumes of spray. The whales have returned ...
Took a walk in the garden this afternoon ... The hotel's
OWn garden, we hasten to add. Follow the gently
sloping pathway as it winds down to the sea. The
Oak Bay Beach Hotel. Away from it all, but close
enough for you to get there!


